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Tb« city of Daytoa has pracfically 
flontiiii; debt.

A telephone line will be put in between 
Wilkeeon ami Carbonado.

A new c«ial mine ha* been <liarovfre4 
----- ^ - .j=s- ; j in NVhatnmi eminty whieb iblucr? prom<

1081 IK THE KECEKT BI0EIIS.| ^ ,
____ ____  1 The chief of police of Seattle intenda

M.r.h a r™, r^purt. »»P«t • «»U. lil. !«. Ih. 
which have been itaiiing to the headqiiar- ■
tern of the National Live Stock AJwia- ; •
tion U» 11... i-v.t mimth. the «mcer. of the found dead hi h.s cabm m
aaaueiatioii «*tinaite the Iomcs fnan the] .. **^****11^1 '
■weent *t.wn.v to cattlenwn who have herds .
on the open ranitea at • p. r e, nt of the *^*‘*®'^ »•
.mtire ainouat. This, in round numbein. at Klma.
would amount to ove. thnv .ywrten. of a'
milium head I »tten.pt.i.K to croaa Puget sound

The r*vurls have h^n received fnmi *“ » rowboat during a km^j wind last 
leading Moekii.en aiui are mtiaide.e«l v
curate aa far «* they go. Oreg.m, W .d.- ^

liagUid and AtimaanffaMd eery little an.1* f ^ Franklin. B. K. LaUne and
m3i ha.e onlv n niiinal h-e*. tallfo.nia! I. Amidr^g will take charge of the pa 
iaatili anfreriiig h.«i dmnth and tlie lit-; pr and job of ft,
look there i» had. The liaiea in Wvo.ii I ^ Sheldon, an old pioneer of Sno-
ing. (Vd,.rado and the IMkota* a^ v. t ha e dropfied dead at the home of W.

*1UH averaged 4 per ..eut. | ^*t'rens rtwntlv whUe viaiting with
In lUiifhem and Western Texas ..no ®f ‘he latter.

Imrtheaatein .Vew Meakv.aiHl a-mthein ^ man named llarria, from near Mon 
Oklahoai.i and Imlian TerritoiT the he.. arresteil and tnmad over
ieal 1.4^ s have lieen wllb ealle.1 *•»«* •‘‘•‘rilT of Chehalia county, changed 
• Ihnnigfi twUle,” tluit ip, cattle Iwinv •Mucting hia l:i year^dd niece.

■k.M-ti, ili^ .^itK riMkl^h'iika 111 Rit^ville'a new op«*ra h.mse ia daiahe«l.

B W ili Nils
MOETI^BSTEKII

Predl«t«4~Mialag

The five leading gold prodiieing conn 
triea for 18»H, acrontiiig to flgurea recent
ly publiahed, uere: rnuiMvaal, South
AfriiW, fT.VTtlpftOU; United istlutea. |HM.- 
3(10,UUU; Aiiatralia, $01,400,703; Kuaaia,!

IsiinMiiiFiiim

nfoveil mu-til from the aoutb. reaching 
pome iwrtions aa.high a* 20 |ier.<uuit.
i rartWf u— •• WilWUefe. »n.l Itt- >
! T.0.i„t ih. ». . wfcofc. .. X. *• *"

^ ti«.h, *i.iiiio,«i 10-.1
l.«iy b. l.«k«l («r •■•J, T*" ' ^
.JiM III. ««lher Zi Sh. »,ll re-

'.ri* .J
<>nP-» I-...V'.Jiivp lu-r. .r, »“'• •>" •'>«'' «<W"
II i.' Mml U»l tin... .ill .!« I* l«vy' ^ "’•"V

$25,130,904; lauadu, $l4.f00.ntN>.
MImbt Haagreg Dallara Per hbare-
Calumet a Him |a atock i* s. Iling in Boa 

ton at $000 par ahare, tl»« imr vUum W*uk 
$25. 1 hia atoi k liaa iiicn-aaed over $200
per share ainee h»at October. If 18-cent 
copper will make such valufea, 20-cent cop
per will furaply put it of aight." 

naatbeaalera \laaka.
Very eti<.ouraging i.|HutH are tindiiig 

their way into print ,.,m,erBing quartz, 
developments in simtheaatern Alaska. 
One cuoisTn. the .Sea la*vel .Mining A 
MilliugA'o.^ ciaiin* to liave a lai^ tor«u> 
of men ofienifig titi'a scrim of large xViu*

,0,1. r
high aa 30 per ,^nt. and aome'claim that ; f-upm. a resnlent of J/mnii*

' if March fiiinislies muck had weather the'
nurn h •$$» wvr una Eumr uimuu a aa .. .............
if M»n* fmniJin morli h«l WMIlm Ih-' *" •“« '*ht ye.M wiMraly h,

ta..-. i. th.i .1.1.. iiMv r«..h jy r*~ "*?*' • •'» 'O- '» » “M
wr^t. he haa been worrying over contracting

lor wora on a mining propertv.
The Oiehalis city councU Ims passed 

oidinaoce imimaing a $2 poll Ux 00 all 
mala inhaoiUnU between the ages of 21 
and 50 years, unless they are rnembeni of 
the voluiueer lira dcpartnieat.

The contract haa jus. been complete,! 
for repairing and remodeKng the water 
sy>em of Carfield. by which the syatem

per coni

Imgartaat .Xiwsra KawcelrU.
Washington, March «.—Then* is nH«on 

to expect rmporUnt news fn>m Manila 
wiUiin the m^t fortnight. It haa ievH 
oped that (leneiwJ Otw has pnuUcally 
fxenpletrd hia pkms for a grand onskuight 
,m the insuigents which is expectcfl lo
ileprive them of olTensive power at le:i.st. -

It is probable that Otis will form j lara* ■«»! « l«Trr
part of his fom* into eohmns as soon as f ^ *“’* •«l»l»l»«l.
his iwinfomunents arrive and will |Ui,h| , ''to Montesano recently 
these into parallel linea to fight thrmiKhj * J""*!"* Stevens and
the jangle clearing out the insurgen s in Jcdin^ui received the contents of
«*ver3 dire, tion a* the tnav* •» '«• »•'• * ‘S*? T**/!** explcaled,

^ wUl l« laU up for a few weeka.
The Aiu,ii,wn troops are getting rmi • Takima Indiaii. who

lees and nervous under the pettv but an ^•'"t to Tawma • few days ago to serve 
Mying aharpshooting of the niirHOos .ind| f* *“terpr,-ter in the whiaky adlhig cases 
are so anxious to put a atop to thi* that 
tleneral Otis has yiihlid to tlwir dc^re. 

llcMlha Mace M»al Hc»ar«.

•ni.buiUiiiKi.l«,l«|o,.,«iil,th.«»rt.’
It« .in- I. WxWO. fei-l. .ml H.. . * ”■*»"

A ,-Tipper strike has been made at tlie 
iiH.uth oi Kiiiie river, about 13 miles from 
Duluth, on the laatli shore, that may 
result in mines liiat will rival those ,if 
the Michigan luipper ,-ountry. The strike 
ia aald to be one of tlie nchcat of the 
numerous copper strike* made in this vi 
cinity in years. #

ailsertna.^ < Traatwar. 
SilverUMi. one 3^' he busy iniuiiig towns 

of Slm-aa lake, il tiguring on a tiiinibei 
of important im^uvenienta this season, 
auioog whk-h arc*a 2(l(Mon emeentrator 
ai the lumily Eilitb mine, an aerial tram
way by the Vtakefleld csimpany, a long 
erusaeut tunnel og the \'aucouv,r group, 
and several oompauies are severdl com 
pahieajire getting ready to start devsdnp 
meat work.

in the ftxlcial court, was. It is believml. 
murdered and robbed, some time last 
week.

XU-uU. iUr.b «. Tim Ml... in, .l«,l»
He Ik. b« weekly F.porl. fVirueiT *.i: v„ ____ , '?!sime the last weekly report, Ke'

Private lUebard L. Bryant, Rrat (blurado; 
Verne 51. Barker. Thirteeath Mianesota 
Harry L. Plow man. First Idalto; illiaiu'

her offleera and crew, will be raised, if 
possible, oy CapuUn tV. H. Smith, of San 
Fran,isj-o, and C. J. faruthers, of Se

was some nice ore iaken from th«: | 
cJnKtom of the shaft 00 the Agnes 1 
flepth of 32 fe**t.

Th»* rock in the Anaconda tunnel ,-,mi- 1 __________
linucs to be vary hard, and as a ctmae
,|uence the progma is alow. | OEN. OTIS SAYS THKEE MONTHS.

The aroaacut has paaaed. ihroogh th« 
grwt ore taaly of the i^ilp, at lidpubiu, 
and a drift has been started to run witft 
the ore.

The Ben Htir management has inaug
urated a plan to determine the most fa
vorable point on the claim t,» sinic a 
double com|Mirtment shaft. •,

A force of men on the (foplu-r shaft will 
cuBtinue it to a depth of at least 50 teeU 

The aaaay of a sampla Uken aeroas the 
of the drift in the I»iin,-ess M.ud

gave values of $20. HO.
Th,‘ Moiiiitaiii Idon i* not drifting s* 

it ia difficult to make mmh headway v ith 
hand drill*, and parthailarly *0 as it is 
difficult to supply the sir m-cessarv hir 
the safety of the men.

Some aater is c-oming in the faci pf, 
the Republic Summit tunnel, and fmm 
this ,-ircnmatance the sajierintemlent 
think* that the footwall is not far off. 
Til,-re i* now seven fc-t of quart/

In Orewon.
llu* Ufw $1II0.U(MI mill at the (;,4,-,,uda 

biipe. near Baker Uily, Ore., i* buihiing. 
The owner* expe<*t great sue,-,-**' ill, 
the "new br,Hniae-ehlorine pr«s-e*s.

The ( ollateral mine, adjoining the V'ir 
tue. in Kastem Oregon, ha* now done, 
some IHOO feet of ,level<qu|lent work. Slid 
have exp«we,l a bi|f body of ore that 
keep a mill hmg at work.

The late Oregon * Icgislatiii-e pa*M-,| 
three bills atTectiug the mining industry 

put plar-er and quartx ,'liHms upoi

Dewey far Aetloa -A Plaa
ofTruc-a Oaas o«t--OtU Will Ksoeyt 
Noiking kwt I'ncuadltlnnal Harren«ler 
< oiupUifit of the Army.

Manila, P. I., Maivli 4 —I sm just shout 
to sUrt with a tlag of truce fbr ths ia- 
siiigeai linns at Caloo,-sn, bavipg received 
{termiasioii fr«Mn Oetieral Otis, to cooler
with the Filipino < r, Jiifumarx, He

Donohue. First Odomdo; Miro Barber.) 
rwentieth Ksi

rr‘ f -
Private Richard H. Mi lawn, FirJ -- ----------------------- --------

Wnshington. beerrtary »f War.
Private Howard A. Olds. Taenl*,eUU ''^ng<on. March 5 -t;eneral “Joe” 

Ulieeler may be the next serreUrv of 
nnr. The president, when he h«rd*how 
Speakw Be«d had insulted the general by 
rufuaing to lecugnixe him on the floor of

------ --------------- I ilie bouse, was indigmiDt The president
Henry mt Pmanin C'wmnian4s. wganled the speaker's actum 04 an innult 

<0 an old and valued representative, 
lie confederacy, an iiMult to

tssne-iated Press that the app.Hnt I «" insult to
of Ihrince Hearv of |*ro*H!.i, broth*-! **

February 2$: 
ITivate Fdward 8. 

First Montana.

Berlin. ,Mai,h 7.—A higii idih ial of__ ^ , .
(German navy department has fntormed, ***^ .'onfederacy,
the .kssociated Press that the apfaunt I •"» »M«»«lt to a Hantiago hero. Sev-
nwat of )*riiice Hcary of |»tu*h!.i. brotbci *’''?** f«tleinen talked over the matter 
of K«ii|N*rur William, to the commaiul of *“**' ptv^imt this evening.. When 
the east Asia aquadrun. had becq eundd White house the news be-
eied for numths psnt, ami was flnsllv ,le.! cunent that General Whrader *would 
,-t,led upon as la>ing the most aimisbh. ' Alger, and that the
l^e emiMYur wishing to show the knwri-, |****'^*' "**Fl‘i oblige his friend-* by announc^ 
CM peoide that be i* thoroughly friendly ‘ 
to them, knowing Henry i* popular Fn ihe^

' ing his willingness to retire next week.

DIat of CnannlUeo.
Washington, March 5.—The war ilepMU- 

ment has re,eive«l the followiag cabicglwn 
fr.Hii General Oti»:

Manila. March 4.-ra*ualties. near ta* 
loman. First .Muniiina, March 2.—Band 
iVivate Alfred f'a*hmore, thigh, slight.

Near San Pmlro -

[ nited Stales.

rrelskt Trala W rrekeU.
Tneomn, March 5.—A freight train was 

wracked and two ears and an engine de* 
imlled s’hile approaching the SUmpmle 
tunnel of the Northern pneifle last night. I
Little damage was done. .\ ciww from | N«nr San Pedro Jdscati. Third artillery, 
Tactsiia deard the track. The enst b-mnd March 3, Si rgeMi^ Dennis Shea, just .1^ 
overland leaviiqf Tacoma Friday evening | I»rted as missing. ^
was delayed at Weston 22 hours and thej Grant CuRam, Tenth Pi ufll^fliBnia,

bound overland due in Tacoma this w^it outside the lines for information Jan- 
•sovBlng. dW noi arrivs until 10 o'cliM*fc uary 27, and lias not Uen seen since.

_____________ ___ j •__________OTIS.

nnltoea Sbwt ky «ke Cuntsla. . Owld In I'kllkst Connlry.
Ptiilaiidphia, Pa. March T.-CMptniu Kruncisco, .Man-h ft.—.\dvioe« fmm

Tberemw. cunnaniidijig the British tanker, AUmIcs, of February 22, say that
Tkmwrville. now in this port, atiot three • new strike in the Porcupine district has 
muGnotts aailorw on his last outvirnrd |iav' 
sage to ReHsst.

Money tn Png
6nn Francinx), March A—The tramiport 

VslsBcis. which is expected to saU for 
hfanila this afternoon will carry In addi
tion to 150 soldier*, stores and supplies, 
$1,500/)00 to pay the troops now In the 
FWlpptosm_____________________

•*80 AImw has decided Anally to man* 
M offiew?”

**Y«i; ah# captured him in what abe 
poaititraly dadaica to be bar last $ngage 
BMBt**—Boat4Xi Traveler.

caused quite a rush of miners 
C'hilkat country-

'fbe find was made on Talikin crci-k. 
which flows into tha Ckilkat about 12 
miles from Haynes mission. The mission 
is rapidly growing into a lively town. The 
whole oountiy-i back of it. except beyond 
the divide, is in Amerkaa territory, in 
Alaska proper, and clainM are about* 1500 
feet square, tw about 20 ac-res in ana.

Director of tke Cons
M'ashingtoti. March 5.—The

Febrnsrr thlnnii-nl*.
February'■* nhipinenta of ore fnmi Sli>- 

can mines have brought the total ship
ments since January I (ip to 6500 ton^ 
If this rate of slnpment is continued, it 
will bring the oiiiuut fqr the year up to 
a figure mom thiN double that of IH9K, 
and add new imprdtaiK-e to the silver-lead 
IH-odui-ers of the Mocaa, and w ill do man* 

stir up the a^dy awakening capi- 
uliats to these grJk dividend paying pro 
poaitkms than toVof carefully prepared 
statistii-s on tlw- • lerit* of tlie Slocan a* 

money making di*tri<-t.
Tke Uater tu tke ( uMsltM-k.

The wiak of i^sutcring tha ..^peat 
Comstock wan started u|» last week, and 
without a hitch of any kind water wan 
sent through the pipes to .Sutro tiianrl 
under a OUO-pouigl presntire. The water 
was reiluced in nhaft st the rate of n 
foot a 'niiniite, the stream running 
through 8utro tunnel like a mill race. 
The wrater company is furnisbing all the 
water needed, and a steady pressure is 
maintained at the 1760-foot level. There 
in great enthuaianni at Virginia City over 
the suc<-eas of the pumping plant, and It 
is regarded as the turaiag-pednt a n 
era on the Comntiwk.

Drltlsk (•lumkla.
A fiwd of clean ore has been struck 

the Mabou, ailjoiiiing the Enterprise. 
Slocan lake. *

The Slocan Ore Purchasing Company 
has been organiaod to build sampling 
works at Nelson.

It is said that an aniicnble settlement 
of lac celebnited Centre SUr Iron klask 
suit is not impvfhable.

.At a meeting of the Nortbem Belle 
stockholders at 'Ifronto, it was praetieal- 
ly decidml to -re-uine operations on this 
property in the a,*ar future.

Greenwood is the center of a district 20 
inih*s sqiwrc. in which am located a doaen 
cam|M, all of which are sh«»wing coiwid 
eralde.activity al tlie pres«-nt lime.

. The Mines Development Cknnf^y. 
whkh lately secured the Swansea'i^fhe 
Wimb rnM-ie district, northeast «>f G«4aen. 
will sfiend $25,0iNi in development w,irk 
this summer.

The mines that were shippers last .vear 
are heavier ship|wrs this year, and in ev- 
ery case tlie promise is that the mit|Hit 
from many, if not all of them, will great 
ly increase instead of diminish.

If the advice .rf the Province is taktn. 
and Amerirans are ex^uded from min-

l-i Cruz, in the presem-e of both armies, 
(ieiieral Otia thinka that the M|.r will be 
practically ended within three luoatha. 
When (n-iieiwi laiw ton's divisnri arrives, 
the Anterk-au line, now atratehed out for 
tl miles around Manila, will be shortened 
and aireiigtbciied, to eiiaUe a powerful 
iolunui to mass and smasli the insurgents 
mussed beyond ( shaKwo, and thenee sd- 
vaiii^ on Msbdus. the Filipino capital. Ad
miral Dewey thinka that Uic enemy shonld 
be attacked imuiedialely, and al tke isl
and* otcupied.

(M-iisral Otis said 4o me to.l.iy that he 
will nut icvetve any communication from 

^Ihe in-tiirgeiib*. but be is willing to treat 
w ith Aguiiiaklo »iiap|y ss chief ef the in- 
Hiigent /••n-es. He will accept onlv un- 
eonditiooal surrender. Bef. re the prearnt 
voaflict began General Otis said he sbuud- 
ed .\guinaldo*s i*omini*sioners aji to tha 
a*ve|»iau(e of local self govcmuiekt under 
.\meri«aB soxereigniy. .\guinaldo replied 
that he would only mxept absolate inde- 
pendem-e, although he woa williifg to let 
tin* Imted hutes (irotect the republic 
ag.iinst foreign interfierenee. General Otis 
is auxiuua to have .Spain ratify Urn treaty, 
a* DOW everything mitside of .\taniU is 
omcially SpaiiUh territory. The admiral 
i* for action. He thinks that this hair 
splitting and firing on onr trbops all 
aivmid file iity night and day the
insurg*-ut tremlire will assist tlie Filipinos 
in getting anus.

(General Ri^, the Spanisli comiHaadre, 
>w in Manila, wishes to withdriiw at 

oiue bis tr*Mi|is from Obii Zamboanga ai^ 
other [Mints in the l*hiiippiiws, but Gen' 
♦ral Otis refii-cs to consent.

Our lines about the cRy are everywhm^ 
well plai-ed. Iu*-eadiarism has baen sup- 
iwt^w-d and the natives in Manila are 
lluwoughl.v cowed. There is an average 
of tlm-e deal 1m weekly from soial){pox in 
the .\incrican aflhy. Thirty caM are 
now- IB the hospital. i

< General Otis has compUinod to ,4dndral 
Dewey against the navy foreing tie eam- 
paign too rapidly. [

lalMHT and snpptk*s." and **to pn»vidc 
the apropda^i of water for ntining aad 

“ purposes.
lopuicnt work that has taken plat-e 

ill the mining distrk-ts ailjacent to Uaig 
Creek, Ore., within the last 12 months 
has in a manner settled thf future of tbi* 
extensive mineral belt. This M-asfwi will 
not tally bt notable for the disctiveri--* 
made, but will also.witqres the unfolding 
of large and rich ore bodies, in the proji- 
erties now being operat«|.

It i* reptated that H Ray. has uncov; 
ered a $Jil.6tl6 pta-ket on his property h(
Gold Hill, after going through soui«- .16 
feet of solitl rock from where he uneov 
ered a'$4.(MN) ptieket last summer. The 
find has created consiilcrahle vxeiteiiietit 
in the vicinity. It ia ItM-ated tai tht> fam
ous g^ hill from which the towm d<- 
rix-ed its name and from which such an 
iimnense sum wws tikeii out in |Hwke1s 
many years ago.

From present indicatitHis. the Susaa 
ville mining district will experienr* * 4 
pnw|M*rotts year, as buainesv men of all I IDAHO,
rlasses are beginning to come in and look J Mr. IJvely of Wallace Ipia returned 
for laraiions. and vh-w the poasibilitH's 1 fr«»>n Stevens peak and reports elexwn feet 
of opening up trade. The Badger Min ( ®f wow there. 1
ing k blilling eomiainy hns^lieen ninning I The prune and apfile trees the Pot- 
Ha new 16-stamfi mill on geoil on* all hiGrh have suffered no damage from the 
winter, and shi|>ping good carbonate ore ) effre^ of the extreme cold xveatbvr. 
from tke Badger mine as well a* semling j Tbe whiat tournament at the Moaeow 
out aex-eral car kinds of high grade con-} «^ob is emled. Lyman Reed finishing oix 

points ahead of the next best man.

ing altogether, the re<-eiff* of the govern
ment will not exi-eed 2> |>er cent of the 
present revenue fnira that source.

In the year IHOtt the total amount of 
on shipp*^ from the Slocan reached 17. 
000 tons. If thq present rate of shipment 
is mainUinctl. and there is little doubt 
but thiit It will be. if not greatly in 
Ci-easeil. the out|*ut for l8bU will Iw in the 
neighborhcMsI ot 46,060 tons, of a value 
of $.vmo.6iNi.

RoVWhllc.
The rich Icd^^ in the Flag Hill has 

w idened to one foot.
The shaft on the .'<now Drop has reach- 

wi a depth «»f .1*1 fret.
Work progresses steadily in the shaft 

of the North Haa Poil.
The Trade Di4Ur croaa drift U still be 

ing pushed from the bottom of the wince.
There is no . hange in the appearance 

of amtten in the Palo Alto sinoe last re
ported.

rentnites from the mill. Work at other 
mines i* promising.

HininD noTHB.'
l*b»cer woiK at .\lun-ay. Idaho, is Hav 

ing a renewral.
Work has been resunieil 00 tke Dmld} 

al Mnrray. Id|ho.
The new KVwtamp mill purchased for 

the properties of the Okanqgan Fix-e Gold 
Mines has arrived at ucuaicbee.

A recent advance of 15 per cent in the 
price of antimony leads to renewed inter 
cat in the Nex'ada and t'alifurnia deposit# 
of that meUl.

A Toronto. Canada, syndk-ate ha* pur* 
chased a hunch of 17 claims ia south- 
weatern Colorado, near the famous Smug
gler mine, for $250,000.

The blincraJ Point mine| st tIkiMini. re- 
4-etitly shipped its fln»t ear of ore. and it 
is claimed it ws* the rielie«t ever ahi|qMil 
from the Cisuir il'Alene*.

The face of the tunnel in tW Iximbardy 
niim-, in tlie C*wur d'.Xlehes,‘i* reported 
full qf first class iiiilling ore. which as
says (M per cent lend and 22 uum-es in 
silver to the ton.

The third session «d Jh«> mining i-on- 
gress is to be at Milwaukee. WR., next 

The Unit was in Denver. ( ulor- 
ado. .Inly. 1MI7; the second, .Halt Uke 
City. Utah, July, 1H$8.

The Hnowshoe mine, in tlie Ubby dis- 
trkt, has produced about $306,00$ so far. 
and with the pew machinery lal«4y in
stall^ the output will lie. greatly in*

The Ner Perre jail haa become ao unsafe 
that all of the federal prisoners hare been 
^ered removed to Mueeow for sale keep-

l»artk-s coming in from the moimtains 
oay that the onow ia oo deep that the 
Clearwater haa reached the high twater 
mark.

Hpalding at present ia Uxed to Hs ut
most rapacity on account of its influx of 
gamblers from all over the country, who 
are reaping a harxest from tke Indiana.

Dr. I„. F. Inman of Moscow has reeeived 
a measage from the war departmeat ia- 
fonning him that the rep*ut of Tra^^ fa- 
man’s death at .Manila blonday was na- 
truei

•I. J. Remington of Salmon river, near 
White Bird, reports that the atoA cm 
the river is doing well since the fliaap 
pearance ol the snow, but' that fend ia 
short.

Mr. Tonlonsoa, a miner in the Standard 
mine at tVallace, had hia hip crusbftd by 
a fall of rock in the mine Friday. He 
was removed to the Providence hospital 
and ia slowly improving.

The deebiun of the local land offlee in 
favor of the contestant in the eaae of C. 
B. I arter vs. W. T. Adams, to a quarter 
section near Lapwai. has been affirmed by 
•|e commissioner of the general land of-

X*.

Messrs. D. and C. IV. Came of the wool
en mUI at Post Falls, state that they have 
bought several new knitting miw-hiiies, 
and will start up the first of April Vith

Hinee 1803 IHUe has been done in silver •" force of IC new empi
roduetkm hi California; the laigeat ail- _ Mayhew ha* sentenced Jai

iiasnmgioii. jiianch .1.—me piesklent ported, 
nominated Wiiliam R. Merriant of Min-1 Thgw la no ehnaga hi the appearance of 
neaita to be director of the oeneua. The the quartx in the Troubadour ahnft this 
samite confirmed the nomination. I we«>k.

producthra hi CaliforBia: the laifest 
producing mines are in Inyo, Kern 

and Son Bernerdino counties: exiwpt as 
a “by-product.” nothing i* being .bme 
therein at present.

Tha Rialto mine at the head of Pi itch 
aid c.eek. six miles easGof Murray, own
ed by Manley A PedieoiU. is shipping ore 
ill large (|iiantities. The vk-hness ul the 
ore enables this company to freight it 20 
miles to Thomps<« Falls.

The llonter and the Gem, two of the 
mines which made the silver-lead belt of 
tke Coeur d’Alenea famous, are prdpariag 
to start up again. The Hunter wia clos 
ed on account of the burning of iU con
centrator a year and a half ago. and the 
Gem was closed while lead was dow n to 
$2.00 because to continue work meant

pril \i 
iploye

-------------.. .imea A.
Turner of Wallace to one year in the pen- 
itentiaiy' for manslaughter. The jurv 
recommended him to the merry of the 
court, and the M-ntem-e is the ahortcet 
the law allows.

llie past week haa been a notable one 
for the fruit growers and farmers of the 
Potlatch country, two meetings having 
been held and a degree of interest mani
fested that made the institute of more 
than ordinary significance. The iaati- 
tute was the first of a series, and the 
fruit growers are enthusiastic over tke 
results.

six Peopla M«at*4 la am Avalamehe.
Gunnison. Od-, Mar.h 4.—Five mad 

and a wooian are buried under an ava-
putUng in new hoisting machinery, and l"»«l»e of snow which came down Granito
the outlook for the product did not jus
tify any ezpenditarea of that aature. 
These two propertleo will furaiah employ
ment to 366 or more men when they get 
running, and will make a maUrial in 
crease in the output of the district.

mountain near the Magna Charta mine at 
Whits Pine. 25 aailaa from this placa The 
miaring. who are supposed to be dead, arei 
Mrs Maigaret Stout, Mkhad Welch. 
.Tamei Jordan and three men whoee natnea, 
are unknown.
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